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HYPNOTHERAPY IN THE TREATMENT OF CHRONIC HEADACHES

Maria Lourdes L1aneza-Ramos
Ateneo de Manila University

Can Ericksonian hypnotherapy be effectively used in the treatment ofchronic headaches ? Using a

within-subjects design, thirty-five patients were assessed on different measures ofthe DV: frequency,

duration, intensity, amount of medication and number of associated difficulties. Tweniy-five of the

patients were randomly assigned to two psychotherapists who administered Ericksonian hypnotherapy

while the remaining ten patients became part ofthe comparison group. Prior to treatment, all 25subjects

were nonsign ificantly different on their baseline measures .Immediate post-treatment measures showed

all patients with complete relief from their headaches. Two months after, 20 out of 25 patients

experienced complete recovery while 5 had a single attack of headache each. All observed changes

within the subjects were significantly different from their pre-treatment rates at p less than .001.

For the two experimental groups, there were no significant differences found between their

symptomatic manifestations both before and after treatment. For the multiple independent groups.the

two experimental groups and the comparison group showed nonsignificant baseline rates on all DV

measures. However, significant Fsvalues were found for all indicators of the DV at the delayed

post-treatment period. Post hoc test analysis evidenced a shared pal/ern of significant differences

between each ofthe two treatment groups and the comparison group.
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Can a psychological approach facilitate relief
from physiological agony? Can an individual's
mental and behavioral capacities be utilized to
effect lasting release from unnecessary bodily
pains with its accompanying emotional distress?
More specifically, can a chronic headache be
alleviated by psychotherapeutic means? And
finally, focusing on the problem addressed by
this experiment: can Ericksonian hypnotherapy
be effectively used to treat chronic headaches?

Ericksonian hypnotherapy was developed by
Milton H. Erickson, an American psychiatrist
with an M.A. in psychology, who was generally
reputed to be the world's leading hypnotherapist
until his death in 1980. His life history is as .
creative and growth-inspiring as the clinical
method he pioneered. Dr. Erickson's hypno
therapy is also known as the utilization approach
since all of the patient's overt and covert be
haviors are incorporated into a uniquely
designed therapy for each individual. The distin
guishing features of his method are:

(1) the indirect method of trance induction;
(2) primary reliance on unconscious learning

which need not made conscious, i.e., insight is
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not necessary for recovery;
(3) it is an "interactional therapy" or a social

change therapy. Symptomatic behavior is not a
mere report about a patient's inner state; it is also
the way the person deals with other people in
cluding himself;

(4) healing docs not come from direct sugges
tion but through dissociation which facilitates
the all important shift in a person's paradigms
for experiencing realities.

Chronic headaches refer to eitherof two types
of psychosomatic headaches as classified in
DSM III: migraine or vascular headaches; and
muscle contraction or tension headaches.

What do past studies and clinical experiences
indicate about the efficacy of the utilization ap
proach to facilitate relief from chronic
headaches? Dr. Erickson and two of his as
sociates have published five anecdotal studies of
clinically successful remediation of chronic
headaches (Erickson 1941, 1943, 1953; Barber
1982; Lankton & Lankton 1983). Other
psychotherapeutic means which have been tried
and tested with psychosomatic headaches arc:

(1) traditional hypnoanalysis and behavior
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conditioning (Asher 1956; Harding 1967;
Anderson,Basker & Dalton 1975);

(2)biofeedback, including the electro
myogram (EMG), electroencephalogram
(BEG),and temperaturetypes (Budzynskiet al.
1970, 1973; Sargent, Green & Walters 1973;
Mckensieet al. 1974;Philip 1977;Brown 1977;
Cohen, McArthur& Rickles 1980);

(3) verbal relaxation (Lutker 1971;Benson
1974;Otis & Turner 1975).

The different studies using the above techni
ques reportedimprovements whichrangedfrom
53 to82 %andcompleteremission varyingfrom
38 to 43 %.

In the Philippines, faith healers use methods
that have striking similarities to Ericksonian
hypnotherapy. A study of fifteen Filipino faith
healers(sevenfemalesandeightmales)utilizing
naturalistic observation,participantobservation
and depth interviewsshoweda methodof heal
ing which consisted of trance induction and
trance formations. Unlike Erickson's approach,
however, the primary mode of communication
is non-verbal. Both direct and indirect formsof
suggestionsare used.

Psychic healing as practised in the Philip
pines also relies heavilyon the principleof dis
sociation, in which,a body part or an individual
function is depersonalized and assumes
autonomous behavioral manifestations, usually
attributed to a spirit guide or a religious figure
(Bulatao 1982, 1985).

It is interesting to note that while it is the
patient who appears to go into trance in the
utilizationapproach;in Philippinefaithhealing,
it is the faith healer who manifests trance-like
behaviors. Actually, whether they are aware of
itornot, both thehealerand thepatiententer into
an altered state of consciousness.

According to the faith healers, their rate of
success in healing varies from 65 to 90 % for
general types of illness suchas highblood pres
sure, arthritis, asthma, ulcers, sprains, "kularn"

(possession), and headaches. However,thesees
timations are only based on those who come
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back or write the faith healer about their im
provedcondition.

This study was designed to determine the
degree of success of Ericksonian hyp
notherapeutic methods in the treatment of
chronic headaches. The following hypotheses
were tested in the study:

(1) Subjectswithchronic headaches who un
dergo Ericksonian hypnotherapy will exhibit
reduced frequency, duration, intensity, medica
tionrequirements, and other associateddifficul
tiesexperiencedalong with the headaches ill the
end of the hypnotherapy.

(2) These changes have a long term effect.

(3) Subjects handled by different hyp
notherapists will nevertheless show similar im
provement.

METHOD

A. Subjects. The subjects for thisexperiment
werepatientswho were recruitedthroughpublic
serviceannouncements and posters in randomly
selected hospitals, churches, schools, and busi
ness offices in the Metro Manila area. A local
daily and two weekly papers helped in offering
the freepsychological service to the public. Ap
plicantswerescreenedaccording to threesetsof
qualifications required of each patient. These
were:

(1) voluntaryseekingof therapy

(2) had undergone a medical check-up in
whichttledoctorhas ruledout tumorsand infec
tious illness;and

(3) was willing to abide by all conditions of
the hypnotherapy.

A total of 35 subjects were accepted as
patients. Among the 35, 25 were randomly dis
tributed to either of 2 treatment groups, each
handled by a female psychotherapist who
studiedin the same university,and were trained
in Ericksonian hypnotherapy by the same
professorin clinicalpsychology.The remaining
ten patients became part of the comparison
group.
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of medication taken for the headache; and (d)
mean number of associated difficulties ex
perienced along with the headache such as
nausea, vomiting, blurring of vision, anxiety,
heightened irritability, loss of appetite, depres-

relate their experienceof headachesfor the past
two months. They were instructed to monitor
their headaches. The general treatment proce
dure is summarizedin Table 1.

(2) The Dependent Variable. This variable
was primarily measured through the mean oc
currence or frequency of the headache. Secon
dary measures included: (a) mean duration in
hours; (b) mean pain intensity on a scale from
one (lowest) to ten (highest); (c) mean number

B. Design. The study utilized a small-N
design, a type of 'within subjects' experiment
that is suitable for investigating clinical
problems for which large numbers of subjects
are not available. It was B.P. Skinner who laid
down the foundation for this experimental ap
proach which may use even just one or two
subjects.It is also referred to as the ABAdesign
(See Figure 1).

C.OperationalDefinitions oftheExperimen
tal Variables

(1) The Independent Variable. Patients who
met the stipulated requirements were asked to

1. The experimental subjects possessed l1'Ie
following basicdemographic profile (See Table
2).

2. The major analytical framework of the
study was the 'within subjects' design. At the
startof treatment, the25 subjectshad thefollow
ing symptomatic profile (See Table 3).

At the immediatepost treatment(0-2) which
was taken two weeks after therapy, all 25
patientsenjoyeda complete headache free con
dition.

Toassessthestabilityof thetreatmenteffects,
the patientswere followedupafter a periodof 2
monthswhichis the samelengthof time used ill
the baseline condition. The results of (0-3) i~

shown in Table 4 . On the major measureof the
DV, the frequency of headacheoccurrence, fol
low-up measures indicateda complete freedom

I

from any headpain for 20 patients and varying
percentages of improvementfor 5 patients,

pretreatment measure

pretreatment rreasura- • delayed posttreatment moaa,

The inferentialstatistical tests used to estab
lish significantdifferences among group means
were the Student's t-test for correlated samples
for the 'within subjects' comparisons, the
Duncan's range test, and the anova for the rnul
tipleindependent groupcomparisons. To test for
experimentereffects,t-tcstsfor twoindependent
samples were run on the two treatment groups.
Lastly, to understand theprocessof Ericksonian
hypnotherapy, case studies were presented and
qualitatively interpreted.

RESULTS

sion and others.

D.Methods ofAnalysis. Descriptivestatistics
were used to quantitatively characterize the
sample in terms of the various measures of the
dependent variable as well as the subjedts'
demographic traits. A percentage of improve
mentforeachindividualwascomputedusingthe
formula:

8 weeks
8 woeks

DELAYED
POST

long-term
measures 0-3

8 woeks
(2woeks after trt)
(8weeks after trt)

IMMED.
POST-TRT

J·l post·treatment
X·{;;·· T-2 measures

no-treatment 0-2

Figure 1. ExperimentalDesign
of the Research

Table 1. General Treatment Procedure

I. Pre·treatment
II. Treatment

A.Trance Training (4weeks)
: 2(4~ mn-1hol.i) SGsslons weekly for 2woeks
:1(45 rrin•1hol.i) SGsslon weekly lor 2woeks

B. Trance Utilization (4 weeks)
: 1(45 mn-1hol.i) SGsslon weekly for 24 woeks

III.Post·Treatment
A.IrnroodIate Post·treatment
B. Delayed Post·treatment

PRETREATMENT TREATMENT

lJ"e1irrinay
measures
0·'
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.Table 2. Basic Demographic Characteristics Table 5. Testing for the Significance of •of the Participants Differences Between Pretreatment and

Group Group Group Over-
Delayed Posttreatment Measures

I II III all for Wit~in Subjects

1. Age: Mean 31.33 30.40 28.10 30.14
Pretreatrrent Delayed Posnreat- Obtained

Std. Dev. 2.48 10.38 9.71 10.93 Dependent Vari-
able Measure rrent t·values

2. Sex: Male 4 2 6
Female 11 8 10 29 Mean

Total 15 10 10 35 Frequency 3.20 0.20 21.90'
Mean Duration 4.44 0.32 12.96'

3. Civil Status: Single 8 7 7 22
Mean Intensity 6.16 0.52 17.58'

Married 4 3 3 10 Mean No. ot
Separated 3 3 Medication 4.00 0.16 13.97'

Total 15 10 10 35 Mean No. otAsso.
4. Highest Educa- DiN. 5.48 0.28 18.38' •tional Attainment: 'Significant at the 0.001 level where critical t-velues:

Post Col. 3 1 1 5 t(24). 3.745, p.<O.OOI
Col. Grad. 7 5 3 15

Sen. Col. 2 2 4 8
Sop. Col. 3 1 2 6 •H.S.Grad. 1 1

Total 15 10 10 35

no significant differences found between their
symptomatic manifestations both before and
after therapy (See Tables 6 & 7), Both groups

Table3. PretreatmentMeansend StandardDevie
tionsof the DifferentDependentVariableMeasures
on a WeeklyBasis for the TreatmentParticipants

Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean.
Frequency Duration Intensity Medication Assoc. Dm.

Table4. Mean Percentage Improvementof the
Participantson theDifferentMeasures

of theDependentVariable

Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Assoc.
Frequency lllKation Intensity Medication Diff.

Melli 93.67 93.20 92.12 96.27 94.67
Std. Dev. 13.39 14.19 16.02 10.51 12.65

patients.

Howsignificantweretheseobserved'changes
withinthe subjects? Table 5 shows the resuILs of
the t-tests for correlatedsamplesfor each of the
5 measuresofthc DV.It canbe gleanedfrom the
table.that all operational indicators of the DV
showed a significant difference from their
baseline. rate .ar.pc.Oul., The: rnajor-measurev;
manifested the highest obtained t-valuc,

3, For the two independent groups, therewas

•

•
•

•

0.63
0.74
0.12
0.30
0.60

Obtainedt
values.

Group II·Group I

Table 6. Baseline Measures for
Groupstrend: t:

Dependent·
Varia~e Measure

Mean
Frequency 3.27 3.10
Mean Duration 4.47 4.40
Mean Intensity 6.13 6.20
Mean Medication 4.07 3.90
Mean Asso. Dill. 5.47 5.50

Obtained t-veiues I (23). 2.069 P <0.05

s=.99and 1.75forGroupsI and II . The therapy
sessionsrangedfrom 1to 7 withan overallmean
of 2.60and a standarddeviation of 1.31,

Allpatientswerealsoobservedto suffer from

had completelyheadache-free patientsat irnrne
diatc posurcauncnt. How rooted and firm was
this achievedrcIief?

Two months after therapy, 12 out of 15
patientsinGroupI notedthecontinuing absence
of theirheadaches. For Group II, 8 out of 10 had
complete symptom remission. The rest-3
patients in Group I and II had a single attack of
headache each. Thus, it can be seen that both
groupsachievedparallel results (See Table 8).

In termsof thenumber.of.therapeutic.sessions
conducted,Group I had a meanof 2".60 sessions
whileGroupII useda meanof2.80 sessionswith

5.48
1.17

4.00
1.33

6.16
1.38

4.44
1.50

3.20
0.63

Mean
Std. Dev.
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Table9.A Comparison of thePretreatment Measures
for the Three Randomized Groups

Table10.A Comparison of the Posmestmen:
Measures for theThreeRandomized Groups

Mean Frequency 0.20 0.20 2.70 35.54'
Moan [)jration 0.27 0.40 3.40 24.83'
Mean Inlonsity 0.53 0.50 5.70 33.95'
Mean Medication 0.20 0.10 3.20 32.13'
Moan Asso. ilK. 0.20 0.40 4.50 45.01'

'significant allhe .01 level where lhe criticaf F·vafue: F (2, 32) • 5.34 P
<0.01

DependenlVaria~e Group I Group II Group III Obtainod
Measure F.yduo'

Mean Frequency 3.27 3.10 3.00 ' 0.52
Moan [)jration 4.47 4.40 3.50 1.48
Moanlnlllnsity 6.13 6.20 6.30 : 0.04
Mean Medication 4.07 3.90 3.50 0.65
Mean Asso. DiW 5.47 5.50 5.00 ' 0.66

'ahicaJ F-vaJue:F(2. 32) ~ 3.30p <0.05

Group II Group III Obtanod
F.yduo'

Group IDependentVaria~e
Measure

DISCUSSION

A. Validity of Treatment Effects, Were the
treatment effects valid? First, the alternative ex
planation of experimenter effect was ruled out
by the outcome of the two independent groups
experiment in which 25 patients were.randomly

were advised to continue monitoring their
symptomatic condition, Data reported after two
weeks and eight weeks after the standard treat
ment period were used for immediate and
delayed post treatment measures. Table 9 shows
the pretreatment measures of the 3 $Coups,

Two months after the end of therapy, the
same DV measures for the 3 groups were as
sessed, The results showed significant F values
(See Table 10). What specific sample groups
were significantly different? Post-hoc test
analysis evidenced a shared! pattern of sig
nificant differences between each of the 2 treat
ment groups and the comparison group (See
Table 11).

A more concrete illustration of the effect of
the IV on the DV as measured by the weekly
average frequency of headaches is given in Fig
ure2.

obtained I·values <I (23) ~ 2.069 p < 0.05

Table8. Headache Symplomalology Beforeand
After Therapy: Within Subjects Comparison

forGroupsI and /I

Table7.A Comparison of the DelayedPosttreatment
Measuresfor GroupsI and /I

psychological explanations such as engaging in
dating and just having a good time with friends.
Another three claimed that "becoming more
relaxed" was responsible for their relief.

4. The three randomized group design was
not originally intended. The 10 patients who
comprised the control group were those who
went through the same intake process as the two
treatment groups but for reasons reportedly
beyond their control were unable to come for
therapy. While they could not yet come, they

Syrrptom Pretreatment Delayed Posl· Obtained
treatment !·values

Mean
Frequency

Group I 3.30 0.20 21.74'
Group II 3.10 0.20 10.74'

Mean Duration
Group I 4.50 0.27 10.38'
Group II 4.40 0.40 7.44'

Mean Intensity
Group I 6.13 0.53 14.00'
Group II 6.20 0.50 10.20'

Mean Medication
Group I 4.07 0.20 11.50'
Group II 5.50 0.40 9.33'

'significanl allhe .001 level wherelhe
ailica/l·values: Group I-I (14) ~ 4.140p <0.001

Group/I ·1 (9) ~ 4.781 P <0.001

complete relief, 14 explained their cure in
psychological and transpersonal terms like' 'be
coming more confident, finding peace of mind,
experiencing self-acceptance, better self-aware
ness, more effective coping, and stronger faith
in God." Three pointed at more social

Dependent G'0l4l1 G'oupll ObtaIned
Vll'ia~e MeaSU'e I·values

Mean 0.20 0.20 0.00
Frequency
MeanlMation 0.27 0.40 0.45
Mean Intensity 0.53 0.50 0.80
Mean
Medication 0.20 0.10 0.51
Mean Asso.
Din. 0.20 0.40 0.71

•
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Figure2. AverageWeeklyFrequency of
Headaches by Group •
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by the outcome of the two independent groups
experiment in which 25 patients were randomly
assigned to either of two therapists who ad
ministered Eriksonian hypnotherapy, The two
randomized groups showed no significant dif
ferences on all five measures of the dependent
variable. Consequently, the observed effective
ness of the treatment cannot be attributed to
unique personality characteristics of the ex
perimenter.

Second, in therapy-outcome studies, the rival
explanation of non-specific factors or placebo is
often raised, For this experiment, however, not
only were the subjects completely matched
(since each patient served as his own control),

but were also compared with an untreated group
in a multiple independent groups design. The
comparison groups and the two independent
groups initially shared a similar degree of
symptom difficulties. After therapy, both imme
diately after the end of treatment and during
follow-up phase, significant differences
(p.<OOl) were consistently obtained between
each treatment group and the comparison group

Mean Frequency
Groups I&II 0.20 0.20 0.00 23

Group.II &III 0.20 2.70 5.64' 18
Groups I&III 0.20 2.70 6.83' 23

Mean Du,aticn
Groups I&II 0.27 0.40 0.47 23

Groups 11& III 0.40 3.40 4,57' 18
Groups I&III 0.27 3.40 6.02' 23

Mean nlensily
Groups I&II 0.53 0.50 0.07 23

Groups II &III 0.50 5.70 5.79' 18
Groups I&III 0.53 5.70 6.79' 23

Mean Medicaticn
Groups I&II 0.20 0,10 0.51 23

Groups II &III 0.10 3.20 5,51' 18
Groups I&III 0.20 3.20 6.23' 23

Mean Asso. OiR.
Groups I&II 0.20 0.40 0.72 23

Groups II &III 0.40 4.50 6.08' 18
Groups I&III 0.20 4.50 8.10' 23

'significant al lhe .001 levet where Ihe crilical t-veiues:

1(23)• 3.767P < 0.00 I
1(18). 3.922p< 0.001

Table 11. PostHocAnalysisof ObtainedF-Values
forEachDependent Variable Measure Amongthe

ThreeRandomized Groups

DependentVariable
Measure

Mean 1 Mean 2 Obtained
l·values

df

on all fi ve measures of the headache
symptomatology. Thus, a placebo-based effect
to account for the changes observed in the DV
can be ruled out.

A third possible extraneous variable which
may be cited is relaxation. Were the achieved
improvements and cures just a function of lower
levels of autonomic arousal? Recall of the ex
planations offered by the patients who ex
perienced complete symptom remission do not '
support such a view. These subjective reports,
though admittedly constrained by the
individual's own observations and level of com
prehension, throw some light about the role of
relaxation in the utilization approach, While it is
clearly an aspect of the Ericksonian model of
hypnosis, there is clearly more to the therapy
than simple relaxation.

B:External Validity ofObserved Effects. Can
these findings be generalized to the wider
population? Within the limits imposed by the
type of sampling procedure used, the answer is
in the affirmative. Random representativeness
was achieved through the recruitment process
for age, sex, civilstatus, socio-economic status
and level of education. However, strictly speak:
ing, there was no random selection in terms of
geography since the public service an-

•
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nouncementswere done in Metro Manila.

C. Comparisons with Previous Studies. The
experimental results statistically confirm the
previous anecdotal reports of success of Erick
sonian hypnotherapists with chronicheadaches.

Howdo thefindingscomparewith theresults
of other modes of therapy used in previous
studies? It is significant to note that all 25
patients were improved (100%) in the experi
ment, with 20 out of 25 (or 80%) completely
relieved of their chronic headaches even after
two months. On the other hand, the reported
improvements of the studies in the review of
literatureranged from 53 to 82%, withcomplete
remission varying from 38 to 43%.

Aside from performance effectiveness,
Ericksonian hypnotherapy as conducted in the
experiment can be noted for its relatively brief
length of treatment.The number of therapeutic
sessions held ranged from one to seven with an
average of 2.68 sessions. In comparison, Bud
zynski et at. (1973) gave 32 biofeedback train
ing sessions held twice daily over a 16 week
period. Other investigators who used biofecd
back reported the following numberof training
sessions:9 forFriarand Beatty(1976); 8 forCox
et at. (1975); and 4 for Zamani (1975).
Meanwhile, Harding (1967) conducted 4 to 7
sessions using other typesof hypnotherapy.

Like some of the researcheson biofeedback
which included measures of treatment stability
such as Haynes et at. (1975) and Cox et at.
(1975), the effect of the utilization approach
showed durability of the elicited changes.
Erickson's hypnotherapy likewise offers other
important advantages as a treatment of choice:
One is its innocuous treatment characteristic.
The individual need not be pricked by a needle,
suffer the discomforts of alien instruments in
truding into his body, or be subjected to harsh
remembrances. Two, it offers freedom from
chemical side effects that toxify the bodily sys
tems; and, last, but most important, is the hope
hypnotherapy offers people in helping them
selves.
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D. Significance of the Study. to the
knowledge of this writer, the study is the first
quantitativeand experimental validation of the
utilization approach for psychosomatic
headaches. The experiment showed that
Erickson's approachcan bring about significant
clinical improvements or even complete
symptomremission for chronic headaches.The
results obtained are suggestive of a Similar
potentialefficacy forother psychosomaticcom
plaints. It furtherevidences the pivotal role that
an individual plays in losing and regaining his
health.

E. Limitations of the Study. As conducted,
the experiment does not provide evidence
regarding the effectiveness of Ericksonian
hypnotherapy compared with other p~ycho

therapeutic approaches such as the
psychoanalytic, Rogerian or traditional hyp
notherapeutic techniques. The utilization ap
proachwas intendedto be a complementingtool
whichcan be used withinany of the established
psychotherapeutic schools, rather than t~ be a
substitutefor any of these schools.

Another limitation of this experiment is the
nature of the comparison group Whose
symptomatic condition was contrasted with the
two experimentally treated groups in the three
randomized groups design. Strictly speaking, it
cannot stand for a control group. It received no
alternativetreatment. .

F. Conclusions and Recommendations.
Basedon the results of the study, the following
conclusions are made: '

1.For thesampleinthestudy,thereare strong
evidences to support the view that Ericksonian
hypnotherapy can be effectively used ill the
treatmentof psychosomatic headaches. .

2. The research findingsevidenceda statisti
cally significant impact of the treatmentcondi
tion on each measureof the DV at a p > .001.

3. The delayed posttreatment measures.sig
nificantly suggest that the remedy and or com
plete alleviationof the chronic headaches were
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